The Arts Student Affairs Office is now accepting Arts PAA applications for the 2024-2025 academic year. **This is a year-long, paid position, and applications are due Friday, January 19, 2024, by 11:59:59pm.**

For more information about what it takes to be an Arts PAA, please read [https://academicadvising.uci.edu/paa/job-description/](https://academicadvising.uci.edu/paa/job-description/). To apply, submit the online application form: [https://academicadvising.uci.edu/paa/info/](https://academicadvising.uci.edu/paa/info/).

**To be a PAA, you must:**
- Be a current student at UCI of Junior or Senior standing by fall 2024 (current sophomores and juniors)
- Have a minimum GPA of 3.0 or better
- Be available for training 5-7pm PST every Thursday of the spring 2024 quarter
- Be available for working orientation and/or office hours summer 2024 (July & August)
- Be available for working office hours during Welcome Week and fall 2024 through spring 2025
- Have a genuine desire to help their peers, prospective students, and guests

**If you have any questions about the role, please reach out to our current PAAs or join us for an upcoming info session in the winter quarter:**
- Laine Matkin, Drama/Music Theatre: lmatkin@uci.edu
- Daisy Rodriguez, Art: daisymr1@uci.edu
- Brenna Farrell, Dance: bfarrel@uci.edu

**Information Sessions:**
- General PAA Information Session: [2024-2025 Application: Information Session Zoom Recording](https://uei.zoom.us/recording\?recording\=tJlsd-qtpj0oG9J-tshrNjhdjbdw8EAJA6b)
- Arts PAA Virtual Session: **Friday, January 12, 2024 @ 1 PM PST via Zoom**
  - RSVP: [https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlsd-qtpj0oG9J-tshrNJhdjbdw8EAJA6b](https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlsd-qtpj0oG9J-tshrNJhdjbdw8EAJA6b)
- Arts PAA In-Person Session: **Tuesday, January 16, 2024 @ 12 PM PST in MAB 125**
  - RSVP: email arscounselor@uci.edu

Best regards,

**Jennifer Wong, M.Ed.**  
*she/her/hers*  
PAA Supervisor  
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